
CzeCh Television presenTs

a TV series noT only for Teenagers

video HD, m/e track, © 2011, 7 x 54'

a family series about seven first-form secondary school 

students, their teachers, parents and friends — and

a mysterious author of comics in the school internet magazine.

The school year is starting, and the students are settling 

behind their desks. They include Michaela (Misha), Dasha, 

amos, Camilla, george, Patricia (Patty) and Milan — a skate-

boarding enthusiast, a fervent reporter, a bohemian, a model and 

a computer whiz — who will take us through the whole school year. 

Directed by: pAvel JAnDoUreK

screenplay: ivA hlAvÁČovÁ, irenA ŠlApÁKovÁ pAvlovÁ

Director of photography: pATriK hoznAUer, peTr KoŽUŠnÍK

sound: JAroslAv JehliČKA, JAn ŠTinDl

Music: AlBerT ČernÝ, JAn CienCiAlA

Starring:

Tereza Beranová, Vlastimil 

Burda, Miroslav Etzler, 

Tomáš Hlaváček, Petra Hřebíčková, Vanda Chaloupková, Naďa 

Konvalinková, Ondřej Malý, Tomáš Materna, Adriana Neubauerová, 

Ester Kočičková, Iva Pazderková, Lucie Šteflová, Tomáš Váhala, 

Pavel Zedníček, Zdeňka Žádníková-Volencová and others



PAVEL JANDOUREK
Film and television director (*1963)

after studying at the Technical University he worked 
for Czechoslovak Television as camera assistant 
and then until 1991 at the University audiovisual 
Centre as director of educational and commissioned 
films. at the same time he did an extra-mural course 
of studies at the Prague film school faMU, at the 
department for documentary films. since 1991 he 
works regularly for Czech Television and other 
producers (feBio, TV Markiza, fa Zlin, Malstrom 
productions, Tomas, DaVay and others) as free-lance 
director and script writer.

for feBio he made 20 short documentaries for 
the cycles genus, Confessions, Travelmania, How 
People live. for Czech Television he directed the 
successful serials and a full-length fairy tales.

2011  4teens (TV serial)
2009 At the Sing of the Golden Dawn (TV film)
2007 Charlie and Killary (TV film)
  The Chimney-Sweep and the Pastry-Cook’s
  Daughter (TV film)
2006 Maharal (TV film)
2005 The Kingdom of the Streams (TV film)
2003 Guardian of Souls (TV serial)
1996 The Bear Eater (TV film)
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